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Lots 1", and 3 in Block
48 irtitPhHtmoath,
raska, ' in "name ofA. E.

C8.10Lott in
PlatUAVoujt I), Nebraska, in
nan oettie Brittain 13-1.7-

Lot Jjn'Block 4 in Town-seni- 's

Addition to Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, in name
of Ray G. McMaken 259.78
Lot 4 in Block 18, in
Duke's Addition to,Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, in name
of F. Kalacek 979.59
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E J2 of .Lot 5 in Block 2U,
in Duke's Addition to
I'lattsmouth Nebraska, in
name of St. John's Lodge 58.32
Lots 12 and 13, Block 20.
in Duke's Addition to
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, in
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name oi Anna it. I'ltiman oi.oo
Lots lo to 22 inclusive
Block 20, Duke's Addition
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everything have gone up and alter tverv

p

tnev nave tanen a terruic no-- dive.
EYE OPENER Nobody can ptdict" the future,
but a good 'look at the past sometimes is an
eye-opene- r.

. This chart, furnished tqThe..paUy
Journal by Harold C. Elliott,Wcretay-treasure- r

of the National Farm Loan association at Weep-
ing Water, shows that during "every major war
in United States history wholesale prices of

times prices have climbed for a year or so
after the war, but that has made tin- - downward
plunge just that much worse. Prices of farm
products usually have fallen faster than prices
of other things.

j to Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
in name of Tone J. Janda 342.97
Lots 8, 9 and 10 in Block
2S, Duke's Addition to
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in
name of Lillip Rentier 2.'!3.12
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Carl O.
Carlberg. t !..

j Defendants to satisfy a judgment
of said Court recovered by City

j of Plattsmouth, a municipal cor-

poration Plaintiff against said De

j

daughter of Mrs. Marie T rumble' Token of Rentembrance herAdams left a $10 bequest to

husband, although he has 1

missing for 30 years.
01,r ? in s PITTSFIELD, Mass. ecu(U.R)- -The

White of
relatives, in r.ii;ie anu liiiuuiii

will of Mrs. Adelita P.
i .

j during the past Week.

Guests at the home of Mr. andi
are considered pollutmg agents Jowship program will be a daily ir.oting World Peace.' Results ofunder the state law. DDT for these Bible hour, a recognition dinner the business meeting and election

i applications ks carried m oil. for an outstanding Nebraska rural will be announced at the close of.Muma said that the Chadron ninUtr fipi,i rir. on,i u .i:.,,.:,.
Mrs. L. W. Piersol last Wednes-- I

day evening were Mrs. Edith Axe'
and family of Lincoln and Mrs.

fendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 24,

A. D., 194G.
Joe Mrasek
Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska
June

votional periods. The daily Bible Clarence Schmadeke
hour will be conducted by Dr. County Agriculture Agent
James V. Tenner. Park college. Lc Verne Shafer Edward Porter.

Home Extension Agtnt

Kiwanis club's mosquito control
program was one of several city
programs the various federal ,and
state agencies are interested in.
The Chadron organization is spon-soiin- g

the control program with
the hope of reducing, if not com-
pletely controlling, mosquitos. Dr.
Lyle V. Andrews, president of the
Chadron Kiwanis, organized the
program.

Parkville, Mo. Dr. Tenner wiil
have as the general theme of the
Bible hour, "God of Love vs. Idols
of Power." The recognition din-
ner for the outstanding rural min

- AlU
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OPEN TO SERVE YOU
Good Sandwiches Fine Coffee

Snack Shop
Tty Lunches

Across from Hinky-Dink- y

we." - of suiMiss Dorothea Keil Rainess reinent. -
f

ister will be held at the Student
Union on the city campus of the State

Sheriff's S!e
of Nebraska,)

University of Nebraska, Wednes Phm. 3c Oryl Lee Fischer, who,:
is stationed at the naval hospital

CASS COUNTY
Extension Notes

Word has been received that
the state departments of public
health and game forestation and
parks and the department of en-

tomology of the University of Neb-- i
aska college of agriculture are

studying a mosquito control pro-pra- m

proposed by a number of
Nebraska cities.

M. II. Muma, extension entomo-
logist at the college of agriculture,
'n discussing such programs, warr-
ed that DDT can be dangerous to
wild life. When used in strengths
greater than one-fift- h of a pound
per acre in an oil solution, the in-

secticide is known to kill fish and
crayfish. When used at strengths
trreater than two pounds per acre
it may kill birds, amphibians and
mammals. DDT, Muma pointed
out, should not be used in the
emulsion form where it is liable to
affect wild life. The emulsion is
to more toxic form to wild life.
Since there is great danger to fish
and crayfish, direct applications
of DDT should not be made to

thoug1 0f our acl
f ourThe Chadron program consists day evening, June 19. Bishop

treating shrubbery and garbage ward R. Blanker, Omaha, will be

County of Cass.) ss.
BY VIRTUE of an order of sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me

ana v- - c0rn- i- ernent
at Norman, Okla., spent last week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fischer.

Miss Freda Reitter and her sis
service- -- oiei- c-

the principal speaker. Three even-i- r
gs of the week special speakers

have been arranged for. These in-

clude: Dr. F. D. Kein, Dr. O. H.

areas in the city. The cooperation
of householders has been obtained
in treating screen doors and win-
dows for adult mosquitos. Mos-
quito breeding waters within the

spiritsdirected, I will on the 25lh day of ;

June A. D.. 1946, at 10 o'clock A.; ter, Mrs. Frank Plymal, and
of Millard returned. anu .uiss .uarsaiei reuue, M f id j , th o f childrencity limits are also being treated all of the I . niver;itv of phrnska: , . f,.,, .l,-r- , nil.,at - . , J ' aoor oi tne i ourr House, in tip "ic-"i- j 1 "i ii.xiiii mi in ijjm nu-- i'uqc (inrciia i : i r x j. i in. '' 7 a- -' i a rv x iiiLi, ntttic mrauii ut" City of Plattsmouth in said Coun-:wher- e they hatl visited with rela-- ,

the city are being treated under partment; and Dr. Robert Wesley

Protect your Wheat Now
Against Hail with

Hartford Hail
Insurance
See or Phone

Stephen M. Davis
Plattsmouth State Bank

Bldg.
Phone 9

ty, sell at public auction to the lve5:- -

highest bidder for cash the follow-- ; Dr- - aflfl K- - C. Hughes andciose supervision. .Muma has been Brown of the Federal Council ofacting as consultant to the Chad- - Churches. i daughter, Betty Jayne, leftron Kiwanis in their program. ing Real Estate to-wi- t:

Lot 12 in SWU of SWU
of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, Rge.

CALDWELL FUNERAL HOME
702 Ave. B Ambulance Phone 15

Service

Home Demonstration Council

The district meeting of the state
Christian Rural Fellowship

According to the word received,

Thursday morning for their home
:it New Brunswick, N. J., after
a two-wee- k visit with the Wen- -

zel families. '

65.40 Miss Mary Ann Trumble,

14, in Plattsmouth, Neb- -
Ul. urin Uliev. United States JJe- - hnmt domnnstratinn was t- - : i r n..

tie I. Gilhspie $
Sub-L- ot 1 of Lot 12, in
SWU of SWU of Sec. 18
Twp. 12, Rge. 14, in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in
the name of Grace D.
Copeiand 50.78
Nl3 of Lot G6, in SWU
of SWU of Sec. 18, Twp.
12, Rge. 14, in the name of

.... ,.wo. vi .ignt-uiiure-
, ana ur. neid June iz-1- 3 at Aeoraska city.cause of the toxicity of DDT to Joseph Ackerman, Farm P'ounda- - Voting delegates from Cass countv

birds, care should be taken to a- - tion, Chicago, will headline the who attended were Mrs. Henrv
yoid nesting sites and nesting per- - piograra of the 10th annual Neb- - Ruhga of Weeping Water, Mrs.
leds. Unless the application is car-- raska Christian rural fellowship. Nels Thoren of Nehawka and Miss
ned out by pilots experienced in The five day meeting of rural Evelvn Wolph of Nehawka. Aboutppphcation of insecticides Muma ministers and laymen is being held 27 other Cass county extension
eaid that DDT should not be used on the campus of the college of club members attended. Fourteen
or airplane treatments. agriculture in Lincoln June 17 to club members from the Murdock

In no case should the insecti- - 21- - community hired the school bus to
cides be used outside of city lim- - Dr. Ulrey will discuss trends and provide their transportation. Out-it- s

or on waterways except under forces of an economic, social, po- - standing features of the program
dose supervision of a state and litical and education nature on the included singing led by Mrs. Tul-feder- al

entomologist, wild life and international, national and local lis, ' New Horizons in Home Ex-fis- h

biologist or a state or federal level. He wi also surest methods tension Program" by Miss Flor- -

Myrtle I. Gillispie ' 11.51'
Lots 67 and Cv, in S'i of
SWU of Sec. 18, Twp. 12,
Rge. 14, in Plattsmouth, j

Nebraska, in the name of
Myrtle I. Gillispie 101.32
Lot 69 in SWU of SWU i

public health service official. The f.nd means of getting local com- - ence Atwood. and group discus-extensio- n

entomologist pointed out m unity action on rural problems, sions by members on "Home
that there is a Nebraska state law Dr. Ackerman will deal with the County Agricultural Agent
which prohibits the polution of farm tenure policy in a Christian Extension Club's Reconversion
public waters. When used on pub- - democracy during his discussions. Job." Thursday evening a
lie waters, DDT must be consider- - He will also discuss the effects banquet was served to the group
ed a polluting material since it is of the farm tenure policy upon the with Mrs. Nelson Berger of Ne-carri- ed

by an agent which is con- - stability of the church and the or- - hawka presiding. Dr. Charls Pat-s.ider- ed

polluting. Garbage, indus- - ganized rural community. Other terson delivered an address on
trial wastes and oils and the like features of the Christian Rural fel- - "The Homemaker's Place in Pro- -

of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, Rge.
14, in Plattsmouth, Neb-
raska, in the name of Myr-
tle I. Gillispie 76.9G
Lots 74 and 75 in SWU
of SWU of Sec. 18, Twp.
12, Rge. 14, in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska in the

General Du ty By
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name of William H. Tuey
and Jennie Tuey 2985.61
Lot 77 in SWU of SWU
of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, Rge
14, in Plattsmouth, Neb-
raska, in name of T. H.
Pollock and Lida Pollock 128 43
Lot 80 in SWU of SWU
of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, R?e.
14, in Plattsmouth, Neb-
raska, in name of William

help you all we can my qcu..
There were tears in the womau

eyes as she returned the pressure
of the nurse's fingers.

-
"QOCTOR WILLOUGHBY moved

on down the ward. He wished
he could have Sally in Pediatrics
for a while. Three polio cases
past the firsi stages to be sure; but
otm needint care and attention,
tiuwevei the girl had earned a

She had been in Receiving
to Wi o.ircl wecki and was now
- K arr.icr. rue tn reputation of

Copyright by Lucy Agnes Honcock Districted Sy NEA SERVICE, INC.

Tighe

'Nino, "his norning !s tre m-fi- ai

hout. ci'ey 'ell .r.'' .h nomaf.
'ent jii fjei fingers holding

shmin? nooK .noving in arn ou at
the ?.ttoi- - with amazuia ;reeo "

106.48

th;-- 'it- - I'orK xrew t..n jfv, tvi h lot of women
nurse' V ?JX 1 am urenart zger ?n --i;t and most of them
for mv ''T-ntuaUt- " She sj tt
stoically -- nd aily fei' ure ,t.c 5.27 ml sis

Lot Uo in Sb of SWU
of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, R-- e.

14, in Plattsmouth, Neb-
raska, in name of Jos.
Kaine
Lot 94 in SV2 of SWU of
Sec. 18, Twp. 12, Rtre. 14,
in Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
in name of Plattsmouth
Loan and Building Asso-
ciation
S 63 feet of Lot 11 In
SWU of SWU of Sec. 7,
Twp. 12, Rge. 14, in

jcinnw talkative for their
wi. ana -v- t-yone else's good cer-t- mi

rouxc c nc cmcn, to his way
a r;niA.a.t No uouu. she would

fc "Mitet to malt. uric- - next
KiviiEi ti nao hun:. tne chief
tux . her o; on of private
.dses Serven knew some oi them

was r:nvti ind lid wftat ine .oui
o ease tw: tension.

mm
"TJORA lRONSON jame ifh

a hypo an? the. jatira taio
down her work mo laxetT "Th 65.43
is it," hei manner saw pu:m vere iartars. he sighed and went
she bared ue arm io the ieeii;. I jn rwt.j- - ach Datient with a

ord, 'isicii.r.ii to their troubles

;t; XHowardDavis
X Insurance

TIIF3 STOllY: rrunlla ndniiJ
lo Sallr that ber lIlneRs in
punish Mix Angola for the wnj

nhe liecrt trrntiaiR fohu !Iutrlii-kiii- ,

whom I'rnnplm nJnre. When
Mr. Hu(cliinon comes 10 visit her,
lirinirins flower.i and fruit,
recovers a!ni'-- t immediately.

XIII
rTHE bed Prunella had occur!pH

for so short a H.ne wjs nade
ready for its new occupant. She
arrived during the night so that
when Sally went on duty next
morning she found Miss Bowden
. a thyroid case an

crocheting like mad while
she read her daily portion of
Scripture. Sally stood and watched
her for a moment until the patient
closed the Bible and placed it on
the stand beside the bed. Then
the nurse spoke.

"Don't you have to count and
watch while you're doing hat?"

"Not this pattern," 'he patient
answ-ered- "I could do 4 wh mv
ej'es shut. Are you the nurse
here?"

"Yes," Sally told her. "I'm Slly
iMaynord, Miss Bowden. How are
you feeling this morning'"

- "Nervous, of course. I shall be
, greatly relieved when it is all over
and I can breathe freely. Have you
any idea how miserable a goiter
can make one feel, Miss Maynard?
I wish I had listened to the family
doctor years ago and had it re- -

; moved when I was young. At my
iage there is considerable
; I cant go on as I have

strangling, chekinr
' fighting for eve b-- ;

I was disappointed n
semi-priva- te room I

, after seeing you, I an
i they were all taken. Y
Jand efficient, Miss IW

I am sure Doctor Ric--
i "One of the ver.
Bowden," Sally assiu

Get your friends and classmates together
'and find out at the nearest Army Recruiting
Station what the Army holds for you!

Highlights of the Armd Forces Voluniiry Recruitment Act

1. Enlistment j for 14. 2 or 3 jtut. (One-ye- r en-

listments permitted for men now mthe Army wuh o
or more months of service.) j , . "'

2. Enlistment age from 1 8 to 34 Tt inclusive ( 1 7
: with parents" consent) except for men now in Army.

who wy reenlist any age, and former service men

depending on length of service. 4V. 4'

a An increase in the reenlistment bonus to $ so for
each year of active service since such bona was last
paid, or since last entry into service, provided reenlist-

ment days after4ast honorable .is within no tttscbarge.

A. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depending on length
of service, with travel paid to home and return, for men

. who reeolis within the prescribed time after discharge.

5. A thirty-da- y furlough each year with full pay. .

6. Nfostering-ou- t pay (based upon length of service)
to all men who are discharged to reenlist.

7. Option to retire at half pay for the rest of your life
after 20 years' service increasing to three-quarter- pay

after 30 years" service. All previous active federal mill- - '

tary service counts toward retirement.
' 8 Benefits under the GI Bill of Rights for men who
enlist on or before October 3. 94S- - A college.
trade or business school course, with expenses paid,
at the end of a enlistment.

o. Family allowances for the term of enlistment for
dependents of men who enlist or reenlist before
July 1, 1946- -

1 o. Choice of branch of service and overseas theater
(ol those still open) on enlistments.

THOMAS WALLING CO.

YOU'RE a young man just out of high

IFschool, and have the physical and mental
qualifications for enlistment in the Regu-

lar Army, no career in the world offers you

a greater opportunity.
You can have the finest technical training,

and be well paid while you learn! Army pay
compares favorably with that in almost any

civilian job for you get food, clothes, hous-

ing, medical care, low cost insurance and a,

host of other advantages. You will have every

chance, too, for promotion and higher pay.

You'll be working with other keen young
men of your own age, using the most mod-

ern equipment, doing an interesting, con-

structive job. What's more, you'll have an
opportunity to fulfil your personal respon-

sibility by helping your country keep its
commitments in the post-wa- r years.

COLLEGE, TRADE OR BUSINESS
SCHOOL WITH EXPENSES PAID!

If you enlist on or before Oct. 5, 1946, youUl

have educational benefits under the GI Bill
of Rights. At the end of a ar enlistment,
you'll be entided to a full ar course ia
any college, business or trade school you

'', choose and tor which you are qualified for
'.admission; The Government will pay your
"tuition,; laboratory fees, etc., up to $500 per
ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living
allowance ($90 if you have dependents).

ABSTRACTS of TITLE

''Title Insurance"

WATCH YOUR NEWSPAPER FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT OF INCREASE

IN ARMY PAY RATES

Listen to
"Warriors of Peace"
"Voice of fhe Army"
"Proudly We Hail"

"Harry Whmer Sporis Review"

On Your Radio

In a moment th ?.it.che? nmvej
ind she was wneeled u anc .air?
saw her aps .Tnove and oieu lenc
as if willing herself to rela -- e,
Dy the very cicr increasing the teci
sion. Dora went with hec tu Til
OR. and stood by while Doeiw.
Richards performed the opurauoK,
that was to bring freedom auci
happiness to a woman who' baa
sufTered long. .

It jvas more than an hour before
she was leiurned to the ward an;
Snlly had oegun to wonder tf any-
thing untoward had developed. A
while, haggard-face- d woman was
put to bed and Sally thoughtfully
placed a screen around her to in-

jure a measure of privacy. That
she was suffering was evident and
theije was little anyone could do
to ease the discomfort for the next
three or fdtir days. The resident
came in and assured them the
operation had been a complete
'"uecess and everything would be

l right in a few. days. Sally saw
-- 3 Rowden try to smile; but the

t ws almost too much and she
1 her hand.

know it is very painful,"
Id her. "And now all you

do is to rest and bear the
. 3 best you can. Soon you will
forgotten all about it in the

j oi recovery. We're going to

N

vita e u "hile he examined
:nen cha-i- s . checuva off those

ho (noii aiscnrged within
ii,;iHXi Jt-- cay 11c returned to
ialtj . vho acuod beside Miss
wuwaen. -

"Aveduti, Costello and Bardi can
iet,V ' thia 'afternoon, .Maynard,"
cm Jci her 'Have someone lake
ert-- . p the jiularmrt ,for a while,
fne wo at T.t? end and Mrs. Blake

--mc buut teauy to go Lome. You
mir.t notify their people. Heav-
ens! Three Ufcant beds, Maynard!
iv rre in luck."

"Mis Bowden is the only really
fpnously ill patient we have in K,
Doctor Willoughby," Sally re-
minded him. "B is overcrowded.
Why can't some of those patients
be transferred over here? Those
three beds are all at one end and
could easily be screened if neces-
sary. What I'm trying to say, Doc-
tor, is that I haven't enough to
do"

"Wh-at- ? Will you say that
again? Are you quite all right,
Sally?" The resident stared at her
in amazement. "Well, my dear,
now I have heard everything. Yes,
I feel sure we can arrange for that
transfer and Well, well, well "
and he turned and hurried away.

(To Be Continued)
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WIESNETH
READY MIX CEMENT
Any place, Any time, any

Amount f f V

Phone 5a

Louisville, Hebr. fit irxxn s
Enlist Now at Your Nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station. Army Camp or Post

1516 Douglai St:; : .,, J"" Omaha, Nebr.
J

.':. t
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